Christmas

CATALOGUE 2022
Customised Greeting Cards & Calendars
The angel said unto them,
Fear not: for, behold,
I bring you good tidings
of great joy, which shall be
to all people.

Season's Greetings
SEASON’S GREETINGS

Happy Holidays

Peace on Earth

Happy Holidays
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1. Let the warmth of togetherness fill your life this holiday and throughout the new year.
2. May light and laughter be yours this holiday season.
3. May the joy and wonder of the season abide with you always.
4. We are grateful for your contribution to our success this past year and look forward to your support in the year to come.
5. Love, joy and peace to you... Have a blessed Christmas in the sun!
6. We wish you peace and Christmas cheer to last year-round. Have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
7. Celebrate with sun, sea, sand and sorrel... Happy Holidays!
8. Warmest holiday greetings to you and yours! You have a safe, joyous and prosperous season.
9. Season’s Greetings to your family from ours.
10. The holidays every year are such a treat, the music, the food and the happy people in the street. Be safe and keep your distance, share the holiday spirit as you entertain.
11. Mek de holiday ketch yuh inna irie mood. Enjoy yuh nice company and eat good food. Have a joyous holiday!
12. Let the spirit of the festive season touch your heart with love and peace. Enjoy this special time with family and friends may your joy never cease.
13. Have a peaceful and happy holiday.
14. Season’s Greetings to your family from ours.
15. We hope the season is merry and the year to come is filled with God’s richest blessings. Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
16. Wishing for you a Christmas that is both merry and bright. Happy Holidays!
17. Let the peace of Christmas and hope of a New Year guide our hearts for the holidays.
18. May the joy of the season fill your hearts and homes this Christmas. Happy Holidays!
19. Wishing you and your family peace, love and joy this holiday season. Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
20. This Christmas spend time with those who warm your soul and heart.
Prices
Greeting Cards

E-Cards
JIS Design........................................................................... $3,000.00

Specifications
Full colour greeting cards printed on
10 pt C1S Card • Size: – 5” x 7”

1-50...................................................... $380 each
51- 200.................................................. $300 each
201- 500............................................. $250 each
501+................................................... $220 each

Minimum order:
• 50 cards per design & greeting
• Envelopes are included in the cost

The use of alternate designs, greetings and/or paper will attract additional costs.

Calendars
Specifications:
Full colour, printed one side on 12 pt. C1S Card
Sizes: 11” x 17” & 12” x 18”

100............................................................ $27,000
200............................................................ $41,000
300............................................................ $56,000
500............................................................ $85,000
1,000....................................................... $159,000

Full colour, printed one side, C1S 12 pt. card
17” x 22”, 18” x 24”

500............................................................ $74,000
1,000....................................................... $97,000
2,000....................................................... $149,000
2,500....................................................... $177,000

Prices for multi-page and desk calendars will be negotiated.

Prices do not include GCT

To benefit from these discounted rates production must be completed by December 31, 2022.

Contact:
Research and Publications Department
Jamaica Information Service
58A Half Way Tree Road, Kingston 10
Tel: 876-926-3740-6
Fax: 876-968-9521
Mobile: 876-552-9006
Email: printprodassist@jis.gov.jm • aljohnson@jis.gov.jm